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From Ct^UC^Ba^ Novembec n . to S^ai-flap ftovqtr-ber j-5. idgp.
sides. the FOJ-CCS he has already on foot; which aie.
1 cc'konecV to. consist of jzoooMcti. The Dyke of
"Ntplei.oUob.i*.
Lorrain, Jet soon as he has, dispatched some affair*
here, jntegdsfor Fienni, to ijetlcreat the Ikying
in of -his. Wife the Queen cf Polmd.
•« Wo thousand Foot havirg been raised
LittgiiNip. **,The Emperor is lending C o u n t r y
in this Ki gilomforthc icrvicqof thc
to the, fyujr Hectors on the .**£»-*; and Count Rtrkst
State of Mum and they beirg ready to the Princes of Lunetlburg, and she King of Dento embark in oraer to then; Tranl- mirk.- ' Qne pr two Persons ha.ve dyed, as'^f'j.fyccT'"
5? rtati6n thither 5 OUT Vicerdy (he ed of tbe Plague, in a Villagers ar this place, \*a*iKih
jAarq'rts ie los'Fele-z has r ceived Lcttcis fiom ihe eccaflns already a (fUcc-f rhe ^ipcrofs-'-emoving
XZomt thr Melg,r, Governor of Milan, (ignifying, from hence. Rrom Hungary we have an 'Account,
thac things are at pi esent in-such a Ppi'ni-eoiuhi*: * that.3 Rigimcntof Hu.igarians in the Erapcrprs
side T that they have not as 'yet any need of thc Survke, under the ComfnajiiV«>f Count Bgrgfzfie
said Troops, which h thcT\fored*e'-res may be kept had Kevol-ed, and taken p;i.rt vvith the Rebels}, i".oj>
here*, ciJl^Sprjng, v\bk|. our Viceipy has according- withstanding nil thpendeavor*- of the ^''-sjCoui".". t^
retain them in their Duty.
ly resolved ro do, and has givci Or-dir£fe** the-dif
persing the (a d2ooo Men iito- Winter OiJartusLhtt, Nov. 7 • Priiicc RtfaeyMe che-PaliCh Jitaand .U.ut they may be the less charge, bfc. to thc ballador win be suddenly hero i-i bis re^-jim fiomtj
King, tlie Officers are not to receive an Pay till froma\«w*r; we do pot liesr/shac hp bas luf-jeccfccj
such timeas they Eui.'aarque. Provisions, a. d espein his Catnmiilion at that Qoaft * whfc"** was -tip
cially Lorn, arc* cry sure, here ; -wherefore le
defita llichan astistano"" froai-t'pfiPope.-js lighten-;
veral proposals have been made to our Viceroy, courage J he Pol ? toqu&"/**{i"to a Wapnconjuncticorxernli.gthcsupplyingthis Kingdom from abroq .. on uith the Moscovites, aga'n'l tl*.e Turte; aililia"'
Ftom Sicily we have Advice, that Monsieur de Lou- "imbaffcidorcoulclobtain. bc|ng onlyagr^is^frorq
toigny, Governor of Meffma, had established th r.» a the Pope*, that when he lay thc Crown of Poland,
Council of War, which was composed of all •a*J>-"'i!- sngrfg<;d In siich & War, he would contribute *jp»
•"vital the continuing it, rjjbepc is nciiliinBjpf cerards.
5
1 Fenice Ottob. 16. The Senate have made ety-icc tainty in what Ha-* been sai-|pf-the Duke ofLpxraint
being
marl.
Viccioy
Qf J^upgayy $ W<* are ,f liJ,,re:|
of Signior DOnoti to go their Ambassador to, Cotn,
stmtinaple, inthe room ot" iignio Ciunni, who is that the Oiders •>ox.ceni'(i,gE^*--)new Lcvi«* -axeg».ven
out,
and
that
th,e
"^np^ror"
intends.
to/i*iCalled > ptfle. Our last Letters from thence gave
en, Accpunt, that thc Grand Signiors Son was go- crease hia standing Forces seij" confjderalp-ty. , y
ing to Man y, for which great preparations were
Rutisbona£tNov.9. 5*^*-*"6 rfW prp-jucca 'fpfy
•making. That the Crand Viziers Cr.ditwas- ve- Comp aints agar 1st the ptocce lings of t^e-iFreifch,
'y much lessened by new Favourites j andthat there who not content to have polsessed themselves of all
i-cmedto be no great inclination to War.
Alfick, and of the co"vcrc'giity of it, do IJiU, farm
vrirjiw,Otlob. ict. T.he Express which the King new pretensions upon the neighboring Prince? • th*f
of Poland sent to Canjimtinople is come back, at d Dukes of Deux Poms and Miinbdgardthtyhivpfii.n,
firings an Account, Th-jc the Grand Signior would moiled td do Homage for thole Dutcnies -, sod 1^"v.^
iK>t recede ir) the least from the Demands m debv requiidd the like ef fe>'fral- T^wnjsapd Bailivkjcjcf
His (Commissioners, for the Adjusting thc Limksr,b»t in the Palatinate, which itj pase of r<*fi-fjl, -^r-s
expected that this Crown Ihould entirely comply tl reafened -with MiljtWX, qxerptipil. T'""?^ an4
With them; what Resolutions will be tak n hereup- other jD6irpla«rts hats: hej:*) tjtjiflfipitted pjCoija":
on, we cannnt fay , but its probable n nch will de- Mmsfeldt, the Emperors Minister ar the Fraocjlf
pend, upon ti e success ofthe Polish AmbaiLdori Courfl) morckD toil-.c ©^iniing fir's/actipo ^o-thc
Negotiation at Moscow^ sot if the Czar-^iU ptcr I'artids in uned 5 tlicngK jl-jere/'-eni* nOg.^aj; •ike*(into such Engagements, as may manifest hs'since- iyho'oilof "iissiicccccJ:T)g.J^"*feini all she Inl.ances"
Tity, its'bJieved this Crow.i tav.ll joyn its*-Arn,5 he can make, n6r beingabteife c])ange'the,jij»f-)jiire'»
with his for the obtainipg such terms of the OitOj tha(t*liav)i bathtakcri, by that-ftour*:.
a9er/i>i, Nov, 1 j . \H\nceJ-OMs, oorglpcjors^pon^
"rnaus, "as may be for their common security, hut fctr
•thejtp the Moscovite s have proceeded ina manner Son is going for Hollandi attfl" wil' be-tiia hi? |o{^r
that gives us no ground to have any great confi*- jvey thither in few day 3 ; thefc"*ji$orhiijlelf ts •?»**
pres nt very ill c^theGout.Tl^-flJifpireBCcsbctwgejji
dence iti them;..
Infprut'z- Otlob, 29. On SarurdaV last arrived he-re ethe XZttmbnof ^plin andhiffElecloraiHighncs-itCpn^
"the Duke of Loryrin frem Linfi, and among other •tinoe to thei lemesbtCa> there^eiirg asyctno gtcif*
things, has given out OtHtes^fSt the mafein-g usnew tptofgpct Ofl ai? /toom-MO-totM ."-Th? conditJ9i\ qf
iLcvics in these parts- th£ Em) cror , as we are the City of Leipzickj-, moil dcplorab'e, there dyinformed, being resolved %& raise i8oop Foot ii ing still above 50 irv a day, though not all of the
1
nine Regiment,"-, 3000 Horia?nd'icoc7Dr.agoQ*)s^bc.- Pl-guerT/or" njany of thcjpoorcr foreYC-antir*** sn "fistencV
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